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Comment
“Community monitoring, provision of assistance in overcoming barriers and community
efforts to resolve such issues through interactions with stakeholders is an initiative that
mobilises communities to sustain the quality of services in a non-confrontationist manner.
The challenges described in the report related to ARVs and OI drugs stock outs and
counselling services will inform the program to devise appropriate strategies to overcome
them. I am sure that this huge constantly evolving, ART program in the country will utilise
these evidences effectively. This much needed CFAR initiative will go a long way in enhancing
the quality of ART related services.”- Dr. Raman Gangakhedkar, Director in charge,
National AIDS Research Institute (NARI)

"Assessment of this kind would not only lead the program towards the goals envisaged in the
program document but also help ART users in general and different types of High Risk Groups
such as LGBT and Sex workers in particular" - Dr. Sai Pratap M.D, Additional District
Medical and Health Officer, AIDS & Leprosy. Anantapur, Andhra Pradesh.

“It is not enough to only ask people to take ART and do a mere follow up of the people who
have stopped taking ART. This will not make a difference unless the real factors forcing them
to discontinue ART are addressed. The community monitoring is an important and a serious
work which requires not only understanding about the subject but the will to ensure all those
who need ART are on the treatment and are able to access all the services as per the NACO
treatment guidelines. - Ms. Kousalya, President, Positive Women Network
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MSM - Men who have Sex with Men

MSACS- Maharashtra State AIDS Control
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NACO
National
AIDS
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Organization
NACP - National AIDS Control Program
NHM - National Health Mission
OIs - Opportunistic Infections
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PLHIV - People Living with HIV/AIDS
PPTCT-Prevention of Parent to Child
Transmission
PPP - Private Public Partnership
PWN - Positive Women’s Network
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RTI - Reproductive Tract Infections
RFT - Renal Function Test
RMC - Regular Medical Check up
STD - Sexually Transmitted Diseases
STI - Sexually Transmitted Infections
TANSACS- Tamil Nadu State AIDS Control
Society
TG - Transgender
TLE -Tenofovir Lamivudine Efavirenz
TB - Tuberculosis
TI - Targeted Intervention
VCAN- We community Action Network
WBC- White Blood Cells
WHO - World Health Organization
ZLN - Zidovudine Lamivudine Nevirapin

Executive Summary
Community based monitoring enables local communities to evaluate the health services
available to them and generate appropriate information regarding bottlenecks that come in
the way of quality service delivery.
The idea of engaging community members as potential monitors was drawn from the
experience of the Community Action for Health driven by the Advisory Group of Community
Action (AGCA)… this pilot effort by CFAR was focused on people living with and affected by
HIV, including Most at Risk Populations (MARPs) who are experiencing the same set of
issues and concerns that public health service users have faced over many years and across
different parts of the country.
Background
In view of the many reports coming in from different parts of the country about stock out or
shortage of drugs, the uneven quality of services, lack of equipment and inadequate staff in
ART Centers and sub centers, a meeting was held on 15 October, 2014 between senior
officials of NACO led by Mr. KB Agarwal, Joint Secretary, NACO and representatives of Civil
Society Organizations (CSOs).
The meeting decided that CSOs would monitor the services on the ground and inform NACO
officials about the actual situation on stock-outs and shortage on a real time basis, if
possible. On 28 November, 2014, at a meeting held at NACO, chaired by Mr. K.B. Agarwal, it
was decided that a more structured framework on Community Monitoring should be
developed
Given the fact, that NACP is one program that is premised and founded on a high level of
community involvement, participation and engagement the growing disquiet among
PLHIVs across the country was evident from the many feedbacks we were getting across
2014 (we realized that the resilience and morale of the treatment seeker and patient
was as vital as an efficient supply chain to ensure both unfailing treatment adherence
as well effective management of HIV.)
In pursuit of this immediate but vital objective a structured exercise of community
monitoring was initiated. The community monitors administered a questionnaire through,
purposive sampling (exit interviews at ART centres as well as CBOs)
Having evolved a basic consensus on this initiative, it took us four months, from December,
2014 to March, 2015, to prepare for the actual roll out of community monitoring. The first
step we took in this regard was to finalize questionnaire formats in consultation with
experts, including those involved in community monitoring under the National Rural Health
Mission (NRHM) program. This was the Preparatory Phase. This was followed by Phase IApril-October, 2015 and Phase II-November-December, 2015
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The five formats for PLHIV, MSM/TG, Ante natal mothers and Children were almost similar
in design and included two components: One documented the respondent’s feedback on the
line of treatment, the availability or difficulty they faced in getting ART drugs and access to
diagnostics and services. The second component looked at the effects in terms of economic
and psycho-social stress and the management of HIV.
From 22 April to 2 May 2015, we piloted the tools and process in the State of Maharashtra
by enlisting a response from a total of 25 respondents.
Rolling out the Community Monitoring Initiative
Objectives:
1. To document the experience and the ART users assessment of the extent of shortage of
drugs and diagnostics
2. To assess its effect on treatment adherence and the health seeking behaviour of users
3. To facilitate remedial action on the ground to strengthen ART adherence and reduce
any types of discontinuation of ART use.
4. Evolve ways of institutionalizing an internal mechanism and process to make
Community led feedback integral to Care, Support and Treatment Services
How the monitoring was done
Three community representatives were selected from each of the three districts in each
state i.e. Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Maharashtra, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu representing
Female Sex Workers, Transgender/MSM, and PLHIV. A total of Thirty Nine (39) community
representatives representing the thirteen (13) districts carried out this exercise.
Sample
From April to October 2015, 30 and later 39 Community Monitors from 13 districts across 5
states reached out to a total of 1547respondents.
The Monitors were able to collect the information from the users registered at 35 ART
centres. The interactions took place at the ART centres, offices or drop-in-centres of the
Networks or CBOs.
Key Findings April to October 2015
ART users - 97% of adult populations were on first line regimens and 3% are on
second line regimens
a. Experiencing acute shortage of ART drugs
13% respondents across all categories had experienced acute shortage of ART drugs
to the extent of returning home empty-handed after at least one visit to the ART
centre
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b. Getting reduced quantum of ART drugs on each visit to the ART centre
Respondents received reduced quantum of drugs they had to visit ART centre twice or
more to collect monthly dosage of drugs.
1. Access to OI Medication
16% of people had opportunistic infections over the last one year and 53%
respondents’ accessed OI medication.
2. CD4 Test
83% of respondents have done CD4 test twice and more, 16% of respondents have
done CD4 once in the last one year. Only 1% of respondents have not done CD4 tests.
3. Viral Load Test
11 % of respondents had heard of Viral Load test and only 6% of respondents were
referred for the tests.
4. Pap Smear/ Vivali Test
Out of 757 women were eligible for Pap smear test but only 173 were referred for the
test
To assess the effect of shortages on treatment adherence and health seeking
behaviour of users
5. Side Effects
36 % respondents experienced side effects. Of the, 142 respondents stated that
they did not get the same drugs as the previous period.
6. Discontinuation
13% of respondents discontinued ART for different lengths of time.
We would also like to state that other than on shortages that clearly reduced in
November-December, 2015 we did not find much difference in findings of other
components in month of November and December.
Facilitate Remedial actions carried out in consonance with the service providers to
Strengthen ART adherence and reduce any types of discontinuation of ART use.
September-October, 2015 –
209 respondents who were followed up during these two months by the Community
Monitors, 68 were from Andhra Pradesh, 23 from Telangana, 64 from Karnataka, 5 from
Tamil Nadu and 49 from Maharashtra.
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In-depth Report
Community-led Monitoring Report to Strengthen Evidence, Preparedness and the
Resilience to Mitigate the Adverse Effects of Stock-outs, Disasters and Unexpected
Developments- Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Maharashtra, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu
Introduction
Community based monitoring enables local communities to evaluate the health services
available to them and generate appropriate information regarding bottlenecks that come in
the way of quality service delivery. If the monitoring mechanism is institutionalized it can, in
the long run, also strengthen local decision-making that can solve problems at a
district/sub-district level, improve community capacity and effective participation in local
governance and help government health facilities to improve the health outcomes in their
area.
The idea of engaging community members as potential monitors was drawn from the
experience of the Community Action for Health driven by the Advisory Group of Community
Action (AGCA), constituted under the National Health Mission (NHM) to provide technical
and other inputs on how to implement NHM programs wherever community action was
envisaged. While there are many case studies and community participation projects to learn
from, this pilot effort by CFAR was focused on people living with and affected by HIV,
including Most at Risk Populations (MARPs) who are experiencing the same set of issues
and concerns that public health service users have faced over many years and across
different parts of the country.
In a resource constrained environment, issues such as drug stock-out, non-availability of
basic commodities such as condoms, STI kits and HIV testing kits are among the factors that
hinder access to effective prevention and treatment and in such situations community
monitoring can act as an early warning mechanism to provide data on areas that require
immediate attention and follow through.
Ultimately, community based monitoring is a tool to facilitate more inclusive decisionmaking on issues that are important to members of a community, and can be expanded
beyond health to other issues such as education, women’s safety, nutrition etc.
Context
Background
In view of the many reports coming in from different parts of the country about stock out or
shortage of drugs, the uneven quality of services, lack of equipment and inadequate staff in
ART Centers and sub centers, a meeting was held on 15 October, 2014 between senior
officials of NACO led by Mr. KB Agarwal, Joint Secretary, NACO and representatives of Civil
Society Organizations (CSOs).
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The meeting decided that CSOs would monitor the services on the ground and inform NACO
officials about the actual situation on stock-outs and shortage on a real time basis, if
possible.
We tried to do precisely this and in the first report, submitted on 28 November, 2014,
we apprised NACO of the concern around stock outs of ART and furnished a list of 106 ART
users from Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Orissa, Mizoram, Maharashtra
and one each from Puducherry and Kerala who faced stock-outs. We also presented a
memorandum. The copy of the memorandum has submitted to Prime Minister’s Office
The meeting that was subsequently held on 28 November, 2014, at NACO, and chaired by
Mr. K.B. Agarwal, decided that a more structured framework on Community Monitoring
should be developed and shared with NACO.
First Step: Clarifying the Scope and Intent of Community Monitoring
As a first step, we decided to clarify the scope and intent of this initiative. To do this, over 40
community members representing various networks and organizations of People living
with and most vulnerable to HIV came together on 27-28 November, 2014, to deliberate
on the various dimensions of the issue.
While this required a shared understanding of treatment regimens, prophylaxis and
diagnostics that were being reached out to and made available by NACO to those living with
HIV, it was equally important to understand the anxieties about drug ‘stock-outs’ and
shortages being expressed by PLHIVs (directly and indirectly through the media)
It must be emphasized here that NACP is one program that is premised and founded on a
high level of community involvement, participation and engagement. We may go as far as to
say that NACP is a stellar example of community participation to address the HIV epidemic
and the government’s role in acknowledging and incorporating community friendly
measures have gone a long way in making it a success. In fact, this is one of the few
programs where communities are involved at the planning stage; with NACP III and IV
planning witnessing significant community participation.
Given the sheer magnitude, complexity and scale of the programme, the growing disquiet
among PLHIVs across the country was evident from the many feedbacks we were getting
across 2014 (some of which were collated as case by case problems in September- October,
2014 and submitted to NACO) we realized that the resilience and morale of the
treatment seeker and patient was as vital as an efficient supply chain to ensure both
unfailing treatment adherence as well effective management of HIV.
It was in the light of these developments, that we felt the need for an internal mechanism
and process to monitor both the quality of service provisioning and its uptake and our joint
ability to handle crisis, unexpected developments and even disasters. In the process we
must evolve ways to set up an early warning system to prevent crisis from spiraling out of
control.
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Recognizing the importance of the issue, a group of people representing different
networks volunteered to systematically work on it during the meeting on 27-28 November,
2014. The first set of community researchers, drawn from People living with HIV and
MARPs, gave their consent to the process and through them we reached out capacitated
others in the five States of Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Karnataka and
Maharashtra.
Experts and community representatives together agreed on a basic framework to monitor
HIV services from the lens of users and affected people. This meant trying to understand the
effect of the many shifts and departures that were taking place from change of drugs and
reduced quantum of medicines given on each visit to ART centers to variations in dosage,
denial of any medication or not having timely access to essential diagnostic tests.
In pursuit of this immediate but vital objective a structured exercise of community
monitoring was initiated. The community monitors administered a questionnaire through,
purposive sampling (exit interviews at ART centers as well as CBOs) to understand the
following: Line of treatment they were on--First Line/ Second Line and Paediatric; whether
they had experienced any stock out in the past or present (in the last one year); and if they
had received timely and necessary access to diagnostic services -CD4 Tests, PCR Kits, Viral
Load Tests, Pap Smear Test- and HIV Prevention Services-OI drugs, STI drugs and
Counselling.
Preparatory Process
Finalize the format
Having evolved a basic consensus on this initiative, it took us four months, from December,
2014 to March, 2015, to prepare for the actual roll out of community monitoring. The first
step we took in this regard was to finalize questionnaire formats in consultation with
experts, including those involved in community monitoring under the National Rural Health
Mission (NRHM) program.

Capacity Building
And secondly to train and capacitate community monitors.
The first phase of training was held in Bengaluru on 4-5 March, 2015. They were trained to
administer the questionnaire and on how to strengthen treatment education or literacy
among ART users in order to prevent drop outs due to lack of knowledge or not knowing
how to manage the side effects.
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Experts like Ms. Anandhi Yuvaraj, Community Consultant, UNAIDS, Ms. P. Kousalya,
President, PWN, Mr. Paul, DNP+, New Delhi, Dr. Nithin Jadav,SATHI Pune and Dr. Arun,
Chennai, facilitated, trained and guided the community on the entire spectrum of treatment
and the significance of a community led monitoring exercise.
This was followed by State level preparatory processes that included sessions on treatment
literacy, finalizing the formats, pre-testing the survey formats and finally getting the
grounds ready for the roll out.
The final training on how to impart education on treatment literacy and monitor services
was facilitated in each state by a team of State level experts such as Mr. Bindhumadhav
Khire, Samapathik, and Dr .R. Gangakhedkar, Director in Charge, National AIDS Research
Institute in Maharashtra, Dr. Gowrishekar, MD, ART, and Dr. Supriya, MD, Government
Doctors in Andhra Pradesh, Dr.Sathish, from SEVA clinic in Bengaluru, Dr. Arunachalam,
Senior Medical Officer, ART and Ms. P. Kousalya, President, PWN in Tamil Nadu. These
trainings were held between 18- 25, April 2015.Positive Women Network guided the team
at CFAR in finalising the agenda and facilitators and trainers in each state
Tools:
Questionnaires to assess availability and convenience in securing ART, OI medication,
diagnostics and commodities and identify related concerns was created
The five formats for PLHIV, MSM/TG, PPTCT and Children were almost similar in design and
included two components: One documented the respondent’s feedback on the line of
treatment, the availability or difficulty they faced in getting ART drugs and access to
diagnostics and services like counselling and the provisional arrangements that had been
made, if any. This meant recalling the period when drugs were given for shorter periods of
time; patients were given less dosage and asked to come more frequently to collect ART, the
delays or interruptions in diagnostic tests and of being advised to procure referrals to other
facilities on their own. The second component looked at the effects in terms of economic and
psycho-social stress and the management of HIV. This included their feedback on any
regimen change they had gone through, of being advised on the side effects that they faced,
the decision they took to discontinue and for what reasons and for how long. The formats
differed slightly when it came to recording queries on RTI and STI depending on the
typology i.e. women, men and transgender, and the services under PPTCT and paediatric
drugs and services.
To distinguish MARPs from the broader PLHIV group, the sample of respondents
included a distinct group of PLHIVs i.e. MARPs (including FSWs, MSM and
Transgender population.)
The five formats were finalized by the Positive Women Network team under the guidance of
Dr. Venkatesan Chakrapani, Dr.Nandagopal, Dr. Arunachalam, Dr. Valan ,Ms. Geetha
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Venugopal and Ravie kiran and Daniel Vinod from CFAR and pre tested in TANSACS and
ART centres
The formats were translated into Tamil, Marathi, Kannada and Telugu.
Piloting the Tools and Process
From 22 April to 2 May 2015, we piloted the tools and process in the State of Maharashtra
by enlisting a response from a total of 25 respondents. These included 12 female sex
workers, 6 PLHIV, 4 women accessing the PPTCT service, 2 MSM and 1 Transgender. A total
of 10 respondents were from Kolhapur, 8 were from Solapur and 7 were from Ahmednagar.
They were interviewed across the 3 civil hospitals located in the respective districts by a
team of 9 community researchers. All respondents were found to be on first line ART.
Across the three districts, the respondents stated that there was a shortage of both ART
drugs and medicines for OI, from a minimum of 15 days to a maximum of 2 months from
July to October, 2014
Drugs shortage mainly involved Tenofivir, Lamuvidine and Nevirapine.
Ante natal mothers did not experience any medicine or commodity shortage.
Effect
All 25 respondents stated that they had experienced some ill effect due to the shortage of
ART drugs and OI medicines.
This included, side effects in 6 of the 10 respondents whose regimen was changed with 4
respondents, 2 in Ahmednagar and 2 in Solapur, stating that they were informed about the
regimen change. None of these respondents received any counselling or information on
management of side effects.
Of the 25 respondents, 10 stated that they had visited the ART centre more frequently than
before and this ranged from twice a month to as much as four times a month.
Shortage of OI medicine was also experienced and 3 respondents were told to procure the
medicine from outside.
Three respondents stated that they discontinued their medication for some time as a result
of the acute side effects experienced following regimen modification which they could not
manage.
Ten respondents stated that during the shortage period they stopped eating properly and
were depressed.
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Significantly, the monitors from Karnataka, Telangana and Andhra Pradesh were also
reporting and sharing similar feedback on the effect of shortage of drugs.
While in Karnataka, they reported shortages for ZLN in August, November and December,
for Telangana, they mentioned a shortage of TLE.
The findings from the Pilot study and the feedback from PLHIVs in other states made
it clear that to develop any meaningful strategy to mitigate or address such crisis we
need to go beyond an anecdotal and case study approach and do a more systematic
community monitoring study to understand the happenings on the ground and how
the shortages of drugs and services was affecting users.
Rolling out the Community Monitoring Initiative
Objectives:
1. To document the experience and the ART users assessment of the extent of
shortage of drugs and diagnostics
2. To assess its effect on treatment adherence and the health seeking behaviour
of users
3. To facilitate remedial action on the ground to strengthen ART adherence and
reduce any types of discontinuation of ART use.
4. Evolve ways of institutionalizing an internal mechanism and process to make
community led feedback integral to Care, Support and Treatment Services
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How the monitoring was done
Three community representatives were selected from each of the three districts
representing Female Sex Workers, Transgender/MSM, and PLHIV. A total of Thirty Nine
(39) community representatives representing the thirteen (13) districts across five states i.e
Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Maharashtra, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu carried out this
exercise.
Data Analysis
It must be noted that data collected from April to October 2015 has been properly
analysed (see the details below). However, we are also presenting (wherever
relevant) the data for November-December 2015, to highlight the current status.
For the period-April-October, 2105 the data collected by the Community Monitors was
analyzed using the SPSS software and the findings were systematically processed.
Firstly, all responses on the questionnaire administered and filled by community monitors
were entered into excel spread sheets and inspected and checked for any anomalies and
discrepancies. We ensured that queries not applicable to the respondent such as a 'Pap
smear test' in context of male respondents are entered as N/A and not as ‘NO’, which may
give erroneous results.
The data was also checked for its logical correlation for example, in case of queries around
Opportunistic Infections, if the respondent denies any instance of OI, then the response to
the subsequent query on whether a treatment was received, should be N/A and not a
variable like ‘Yes’ or ‘No’.
Again, we ensured that a common terminology is used across to describe similar types of
diseases as in the case of dysentery, diarrhea or loose motions.
Some variables that were open ended, for which the response varied from a low numeral to
a high one, were further split for easy interpretation. This was particularly so in the context
of recording the responses on the distance required to travel to reach the ART Centre for
which the response was anything between half kilometers to 300 kilometers. These were
split into three variables – up to 10 km, above 10 to 20 km, and above 20 km.
All the quantitative and qualitative data was converted into codes. For example - Yes to 1,
No to 2 and NA to 3, etc.
All spread sheets that were prepared state-wise, were then exported into the SPSS software
and the data was again checked for logical discrepancies if any. Any data clubbed or split
was also run for each variable to get the frequency percentage.
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Major Constraint
Since the community monitoring was done at a time when the programme at the national
and state level was battling with many challenges, the response of the service providers was
uneven. In Andhra Pradesh and Telangana we worked closely with the service providers
and with their support initiated remedial actions and reintegrated the PLHIVs with various
services. In all other states we found that it took us a little longer. We had to overcome the
reservations they had about this endeavour before they extended their wholehearted
support to us in strengthening both treatment literacy and in reintegrating and providing
services to PLHIVs.
Sample
From April to October 2015, 30 and later 39 Community Monitors from 13 districts across 5
states reached out to a total of 1547respondents.
The Monitors were able to collect the information from the users registered at 35 ART
centres. The interactions took place at the ART centres, offices or drop-in-centres of the
Networks or CBOs.

ART Centres (35) from where information was collected

Maharashtra-4

Civil Hospital, Solapur, Civil Hospital, Ahmednagar, CPR,
Savithiribai Phule Hospital, Kolhapur

Karnataka – 11

Bowring Hospital, Victoria Hospital, Indira Gandhi Hospital, VIMS, GH
Siraguppa, ART centre, Hospet, BIMS, Belagavi, ART centre, Gokak,
ART Centre, Chikkodi, Link ART centre, Baihangol,

Tamil Nadu -7

Trichy GH, Manaparai GH, Pullambadi GH, Salem GH, Namakkal
District HQ Hospital, Paramathivellore, Tiruchengodu GH

Andhra Pradesh– 10

Government General Hospital- Ananthapuram, ART Centre - Kadiri,
RDT – Bathalapalli, Government General Hospital - Kakinada,
Rajamundry Government General Hospital, Guntur GH, Sattenapalli
GH, Bellamkonda GH, Tenali GH, Repalle GH

Telangana -3

Government General Hospital, Khammam, Bhadrachalam Area
Hospital, Link ART Kothagudem
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Key sample classifications
Classification by state:

Classification by type of ART:
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Classification by population type:

Classification by gender:
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To document the experience and the ART users assessment of the extent of shortage
of drugs and diagnostics

A

TLE (Tenofovir 300 mg + Lamivudine 300 mg + Efavirenz 600 mg)

B

ZL (Zidovudine 300 mg + Lamivudine 150 mg)

C

Efavirenz 600 mg

D

Nevirapine 200 mg

E

TL (Tenofovir 300mg + Lamivudine 300 mg)

F

ZL (Zidovudine 300mg+ Lamivudine 300 mg)

G

Atazanavir 300mg + Ritonavir 100mg

H

Lopinavir 200mg (2 tablets)

I

Ritonavir 50mg (2 tablets)

We are withdrawing the numbers that were mentioned in earlier draft report. When we
consulted the experts and sought their review of this data they told us that based on the
information collected by the community monitors it is difficult to give a definite number
of users of each drug as practically drugs are given in several permutation and
combinations. In fact, due to drug shortages, the substitution of drugs given to an
individual at different point of time in a year differs. NACO officials also accepted the
fact that there was variation in supply of drugs due to many reasons including shortage
and an excess stock of one drug. However, while presenting the findings on side effects
we have correlated the types of drugs and side effects

Key Findings
1255 were on first line regimens
- 684/1255 (54.5%) were on TLE regimen
- 563/ 1255 (44.86%) were on ZLN/ZLE regimens
- 8 respondents were on other regimens.
46 on second line regimens
- 33 on TL based regimens of which 13 were on TLA or R (Regimen IV)
- 6 on TL and Ritonavir (Regimen IV a)
- 7 respondents were on other regimens
ART shortage and stock-outs
In the period from March through October2015, of a total of 1,547 respondents interviewed,
278 respondents received reduced quantum of drugs even after having to visit twice or
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more than twice. 164 (59%) respondents received one tablet, 108 (38%) received two
tablets either ZL and N, TL and E, and 3 (1%) respondents received three tablets. 122 have
experienced side effects due to drugs. 94 of them registered there was regimen change. 47
out of them have discontinued the medicines.
Among 278 who had to visit more than once and received reduced quantities of drugs 49 %
belonged to Karnataka, 31% were from Maharashtra, 10% were from Telangana, 6% were
from Andhra Pradesh and 2 % were from Tamil Nadu.
Of the 1,547 respondents, 206 or 13% of respondents across all categories had experienced
shortage of ART drugs i.e returning empty-handed on that particular visit. Among 206
respondents who did not get drugs 34 or 2.6% of respondents who paid 1 visit had to come
back empty handed, 154 or 76% respondents who visited ART centre twice did not get the
medicine both times, 9 out of 12 or 75% who went thrice did not get the medicines all three
times, 2 of them who went fifth time, did not get the medicines even on their fifth visit.

Among 206 who returned empty handed from ART centres43 % belonged to Karnataka,
34% were from Maharashtra, 14% were from Andhra Pradesh, 8% were from Telangana,
No instance of acute shortage of ART drugs was recorded in the months of November
and December 2015.
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Between April-October 2015, out of 1547 respondents, 388 (25%) respondents stated that
they did not receive the same drugs as the previous month, noting change in colour, size,
combination or dosage.
Distance from ART Centers - Distance traveled to reach ART centers by all respondents

650 among 1547 were residing within 10 km distance from ART centersand 619had to
travel more than 20 km while 278 respondents have to travel 1to 20 km in the districts to
collect ART drugs

Access to OI Medication (Apr – Oct 2015)
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Number of respondents unable to access OIs by State

CD4 Test
Frequency of CD4 testing (Apr-Oct 2015)

There are 253 or 16% respondents who have done the CD4 test once and we assume that in
a significant number of cases the second test for the year may be due. Some were also
referred more than two times whenever needed. It is clear from the figures that all the
respondents had a decisive stake in the treatment and management of HIV.
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Viral Load Test
Knowledge and Referrals for Viral Load Test (Apr-Oct 2015)

While we cannot state as to how many out of the 1547 respondents required Viral Load
testing got left out, the advisory given by the World Health Organization (WHO) is to
strengthen Viral Load testing in order to monitor efficacy of treatment and identify failures
or shortcomings. According to Dr. Vinay Kulkarni , Founder, Prayas, Pune in any given study
of this kind one would expect that at least 15 to 20% would have required Viral Load
testing.
Pap smear/ Vivali Test
Screening for cervical cancer is must for all women particularly for sex workers as they are
most vulnerable to it. A total of 889 women were eligible for Pap Smear/Vivali tests but only
192 were referred for the test, which included 73 female sex workers, 100 women from the
general population and 19 ante-natal mothers.
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STI, TB and Pneumonia Tests - April-October, 2015
MSM – TG
Regular screening of all MSM and TGs living with HIV is mandatory but only 28 or 13.5 %of
respondents from a total of 207respondents were referred for the TB test and 23 or 11 %of
respondents were referred for the Pneumonia test
Eighty five (85) or 41 %of respondents were referred for the Herpes test, followed by 28 -14
%of respondents for Hepatitis A and B, 27 or 13% of respondents for Urethral discharge, 24
or 12 %of respondents for Rectal pus, 33 or 16%of respondents for Genital/ano rectal
ulcers, 34 or 16%of respondents for Gonorrhoea and 29 or 14% of respondents for the
Syphilis test
Ante Natal Mothers
Ante Natal Mothers – 120 or 91%of respondents were tested for STI and HIV.
To assess the effect of shortages on treatment adherence and health seeking
behaviour of users
Side Effects - Apr-Oct 2015
All these respondents were experiencing
more than 2 to 3 side effects at the time
they were surveyed or had one prominent
symptom (skin rashes, fattening of the neck,
failing vision, stunting in children).
Among them 527 or 35% of respondents
were on First line ART and 24 or 5%of
respondents were on Second line ART. It is
clear that 24out of 52 Second Line
respondents had experienced side effects,
this worked out to a high of nearly 50% of
respondents.
Details of the ART drugs that the 551 respondents were taking are listed below:
334 or 61% of respondents out of 551people were: TLE – 273, ZL – 45, Nevirapine – 3, TL –
9 and ZL – 4
One hundred and ninety four (194) or 35%of respondents received Drug B – ZL ( Zido 350
mg and Lami 150 mg) –10, Drug C – Efavirenz – 17,Drug D – Nevirapine – 8, Drug E-TL
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(Teno and Lami) – 2, Drug F – ZL ( Zido 350 and Lami 300mg) -1 It shows they have either
received TLE or ZLN together in one pill or as two distinct pills.
Out of 551 respondents, 142 respondents stated that they were given another set of drugs
and 109 respondents had discontinued ART medication for different time period. 39
respondents did not take medicines for 1 to 10 days, 31 respondents discontinued up to 30
days while 41 respondents did not take medicines for more than a month with some for one
year. All of them had restarted their medication at the point they were surveyed.
Of the 551 respondents who faced side effects the highest number of 209 or 38%of
respondents were from Karnataka this was followed by 126 or 23%of respondents from
Maharashtra, 98or 18%of respondents from Tamil Nadu, 86 or 16 %of respondents from
Andhra Pradesh and 32 or 5%of respondents from Telangana.
Of the 551 respondents, 193 or 34% of respondents visited the ART centre twice a month to
collect their drugs. We also find that107 or 20%of respondents stated that there were times
when they returned home without any medication from the 106 or 20% respondents stated
that there were times when they returned home without any medication.
Discontinuation
April-October, 2015
Of the 1547 respondents, 208 or 13%
of respondents discontinued ART for
different lengths of time. All of them
restarted taking drugs at the time they
were surveyed.

It is the light of these many predicaments and challenges that the respondents faced
in terms of:
 Access to ART medications including acute shortage resulting in returning without
medications on occasions, multiple visits (> one time to the ART Centre)
 Not aware of the side effects on account of regimen change
 Not aware of implications of treatment change
We would also like to state that other than on shortages that clearly reduced in
November-December, 2015 we did not find much difference in findings of other
components in month of November and December.
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That Remedial Action undertaken by community representatives in consultation with
service providers became very critical
Facilitate Remedial actions carried out in consonance with the service providers to
strengthen ART adherence and reduce any types of discontinuation of ART use.
From April to August, 2015 community monitors were only focusing on taking feedback
from the users and compiling the information. But soon the respondents began to trust
them and turn to them for support.
In September- October, 2015, Community Monitors began to extend their support and
started accompanying the PLHIVs to ART centres. They also took them for CD4 tests or put
them in touch with counsellors particularly if the respondents had discontinued the drugs
due to fear of side effects or for other reasons. They reached out to 209respondents in the
months of September-October and this increased to 223 respondents in the months of
November-December, 2015
September-October, 2015
Of the 209 respondents or ART users, who were followed up during these two months by
the Community Monitors, 68 were from Andhra Pradesh, 23 from Telangana, 64 from
Karnataka, 5 from Tamil Nadu and 49 from Maharashtra.
Remedial action
supported by
Community Monitors
Treatment & ART
adherence
STI
TB
CD 4
Nutrition support
ART registration
Side effects
Govt. schemes
Tests (STI; Viral Load)
Supplements
OI
Total

Andhra
Pradesh

Karnataka

Maharashtra

1

6

40

19

8

2

22
4
10
2

3
11

7

10

14
15
2

68

Tamil
Nadu

Total

4

51
29

2
2
10
1
2

4
1
64

Telangana

5
2
49

23

5

27
24
20
17
15
14
9
2
1
209

It is clear that that mechanism has helped strengthen the discourse between providers and
patients to connect and feedback only helps further strengthen the quality of care and
services at the ART centres. Community monitors were able to positively influence care
seekers to go back and access treatment if they had missed doses, or seek clarifications on
side effects and OIs.
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Recommendations:
1. Strengthen Community led education of users and care givers


Given the experience of the HIV programme in evolving a cadre of trained peer
educators it would be relatively easier to strengthen peer counselling.



In Andhra Pradesh the community monitors on learning about the concerns,
doubts and tendency to discontinue medication referred them to the concerned
ART Centre. The Community monitors encouraged and assisted care seekers to
move ahead in the continuum of care process i.e. referrals to ART Centre; those
screened but not started on ART were sent to ART centre for registration; those
on ART but not availing RMC, STI screening, opportunistic infection screening
were persuaded to visit the concerned facilities. Monitors reached out to
significant others and advised them on the importance of nutrition; counselled
those who had discontinued medication due to side effects.



In Tamil Nadu the community monitors not only provided information based on
their personal experience but also included all the information that they got from
the ART doctors during the training organized for community monitors. The
monitors also referred them to highly motivated counsellors who patiently
educated the users and built their confidence in the treatment protocol.

2. Evolve a mechanism of institutionalise community led feedback for Care support and
treatment services (examples include CBGA for NHM service provision). This could
be one of the many evolving aspects of HIV prevention and treatment services that
NACO can consider as we look to the next phase of AIDS Control program
3. Build and strengthen treatment literacy into service provision
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Organize treatment literacy campaigns and this can be anchored or led by the
local networks and CBOs in partnership with the doctors and health
educators. This campaign can take the form of monthly meetings in each
district and can double up both as a support group meeting for people who
have started on ART recently and a wider meeting to educate others about the
treatment options that are being provided in the districts or state.

Annexure – 1
Sharing Experiences and Insights
Karnataka
Chandrika, Community Monitor, Bengaluru, Karnataka, has been associated with
Milana, a family support network since 2004. She is a member of the Task Force Committee,
of the Bengaluru HIV/AIDS Forum and is a National TB Advocate since 2012. She has been
working among PLHIVs and was an active Community Monitor. She was trained on
treatment education, drug regimens and the process of monitoring. She surveyed 43
respondents.
Key Learning: “I have been part of the monitoring exercise from April 2015. The training
which was held in March 2015 helped me to understand that health is our right and that we
can question the quality of services provided by doctors and service providers. Prior to this
whenever a service was denied we as community-based organizations would question the
officials and providers and engage in a dialogue till we got the service. After the training I felt
that if both service providers and the ART users work together we can make the system better
and community monitoring will enables us to make this happen; it is a very effective tool”
Treatment Education: “Majority of them whom I have interviewed told me that they
regularly experience side effects like headache, vomiting, tiredness etc. Since we were trained
on the side effects, we were able to educate them about the side effects.”
Follow Up via Mobile: “During the interview we have told the respondents they can contact
us for any queries. We kept contacting those who needed the guidance and support.

Community Monitors – Karnataka – May to October2015
Name

FSW

PLHA

Chandrika

8

UdayaKumar
i
Kasturi
Parameshi
Roopa
Priya
Srinivas
Krishna
Total
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Childre
n
6

MSM/TG

Total

18

Ante - natal
mothers
5

5

42

16

12

2

10

3

43

9
12
20
19
11
14

21
15
13
15
26
17

8
12
6
10
8
11

10
10
7
10
14
11

12
17
5
14
6
12

60

109

137

62

78

74

460

66
51
68
65
65

Andhra Pradesh
Syed Ayesha, 28, Guntur, Andhra Pradesh: Ayesha is a PLHIV who has been working with
Female Sex workers in Guntur district, in association with the Community Organization
SMSWS which has been working with the FSWs, PLHIV, CLHIV, TG and the MSM community
since 2011. She was actively involved in reaching out to key population ART users. She
surveyed 36 respondents
Key Learning:
"The training helped me in understanding that monitoring is a very sensitive task. We need to
know everything related to drugs, its usage, side effects, OIs and treatment. Then only we can
go to the field and give accurate information and convince respondents about the importance
of drug adherence and not to discontinue ART. This training educated me and given me the
confidence to monitor the services."
Experience as Community Monitor:
“In the beginning providers as well as ART users were not comfortable with us. However, a
letter from SACS and a meeting with the ADM&HO of Guntur, helped us to gain support. Today,
I go to ART centres, to interview people and have also developed a healthy rapport with the
providers.
“When we started monitoring the availability of ART, we realized that the monitoring was not
just about getting feedback. It is also about understanding the many gaps and constraints in
accessing drugs, health services, counselling and treatment. As a PLHIV I know how we can
address these gaps and constraints, especially in Guntur district. Apart from drug change the
other major issue is that most of the PLHIVs are not treatment literate. At the same time
providers are not sensitive towards patients. They don’t counsel the patient on drug usage, side
effects or their other health concerns.”
Strategy Used:
“The most important part of three phase monitoring was to bring user and provider together
to address the concerns of users. We started referring patients to the respective ART centres in
their towns according to their need. Till date we have referred 20 patients who had
discontinued ART due to side effects, provided them counselling through ICTC/ART centres and
resumed their treatment. They were sent to the outpatient departments and STI centres for
clinical tests. Children and pregnant women were referred to the NGOs for nutrition support.
We also referred TGs/MSMs to the STI clinics for screening because we found most of them are
discriminated. It is an ongoing process to ensure that patients should not relapse; we are
monitoring them every three months. Old respondents along with the new ones are followed up
either through personal visits or by phone.”
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Taking this forward:
“This six months monitoring has helped us in understanding the concerns of PLHIVs and
supporting them in overcoming their constraints, linking them up with good health services
and in developing a good rapport with the service providers. Similarly, I feel that through this
monitoring if we could reach out to more PLHIVs it will help to reduce the numbers of loss to
follow up cases.”
Community Monitors- Andhra Pradesh and Telangana- May – October 2015
NAME
OF FSW
COMMUNITY
MEMBER

PLHIV

Srinivasulu
Siva Jyothi
Eswari
SanthaKumari
Ayesha Syed
Shehnaz
Yoganand
Total

8
14
6
15
8
8
4
63

Fathima
Khatija
Nagamani
Total

14
17
11
19
9
9
7
86
6
18
15
36

5
5
9
21

Ante
- CLHIV
natal
mothers
Andhra Pradesh
7
4
6
6
12
5
5
5
4
5
3
4
3
2
40
31
Telangana
2
7
3
10
6
9
11
26

MSM/
TG

Service
Provider
s

TOTAL

14
14
15
10
7
1
8
69

4
2
3
1
1
1
15

51
59
52
55
36
26
25
304

3
9
7
19

2
5
6
13

25
50
51
126

3

Tamil Nadu
Murali, (MSM) Salem, Tamil Nadu has been working in the area of HIV prevention since
2006 and has held various positions in the CBO. He has experience in working with the
transgender community and MSMs and was able to reach out to ART users and interact with
them because he is known to them. Surveyed 23 respondents
Key Learning:
“We learned in detail of the various drugs dispersed at ART centre, its side effects. People from
other states also shared their experience. It helped to understand the work we have to do and
why it is important.”
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Experience as Community Monitor:
“In my experience, in the last 5 months, the problem is not shortage of drugs but lack of
treatment information among the ART users. There are many people who face a lot of side
effects due to the ART drug and they don’t have the adequate information, which forces them
to drop out”
Strategies used:
“As Transgender community are usually not easily reachable, many of our community
members were not very open about their status fearing double discrimination in the society
and even within the community at times. The community monitoring process helped us in
reaching out to them, many of our community members who were on ART and suffering from
certain side effects didn’t know whether to discontinue the drug, today we as community
monitors are not only getting people who have dropped out but also play a major role in
retaining people on ART by proper referral and linkages based on their need
“we are organising special health camps for MSM and TGs to enable them to interact with the
doctors as they have got comparatively more time to interact with the community and MSM
TGs are more comfortable with them in camp compared to ART centre. Rather than having a
lecture on nutritious food we organise competition to cook nutritious food”
Interviews- “We start by talking about their experience in accessing ART, side effects and we
also asked them about the various tests such as CD4 and Viral load tests that they need to
regularly.”
Follow Up: “We realized that it is not only important to provide relief for people with side
effects but also help them from dropping out of ART treatment. So in addition to the
information, we provide about side effects management, in Salem we ask them to speak to Dr.
Arunchalam over phone to understand the side effects and how to manage it. We also felt that
while this is working as a temporary arrangement, we need to take it to the next level”
“In Salem alone, I have helped 2 people who have stopped taking ART to get back on ART by
personally meeting them understanding their concerns, helping them to overcome their fear
and continue to take ART”
Taking this forward:
“Since we felt we have to go beyond identifying a problem and find solutions, we organized a
multi stakeholder forum meeting this month which involved our supporters from various fields
as well as DPM, DAPCU and ART specialist, Dr.Arunachalam . Now we have jointly planned for
initiating a treatment education campaign, especially for those on ART.”
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Community Monitors – Tamil Nadu, May to October 2015
Name of the
Community
Member

FSW

PLHIV

AnteNatal
Mothers

Children

MSM/TG

Total

Mahalakshmi

32

16

0

5

0

53

Muralikrishnan

5

5

0

6

1

28

Gajalakshmi

18

27

2

20

3

70

Innachiyammal

0

13

2

2

0

17

Selvi

0

53

0

6

0

59

Geetha

11

11

0

3

4

29

Total

66

125

4

42

1

25

Maharashtra
SangeetaPatil, FSW, Kolhapur, Maharashtra is a Joint Secretary in Varangana Sakhi
Sanghtana, a CBO of sex workers in Kolhapur. She works as a Peer Educator and is mainly
monitoring sex workers living with HIV. She has considerable experience in working among
sex workers in the areas of HIV prevention, treatment and care. She surveyed 53
respondents
Key Learning:
"I have understood ART adherence is just not taking a tablet and nutritious food, it correlates
to healthy living, prevention of other infections, using condoms, preventing Mother to child
transmission. The trainers were experienced people in this field; they shared detailed
information with us”
Experience as Community Monitor:
“Inconsistency of supply was not the only issue when monitoring began as there are other
problems which need to be duly addressed like coping with side effects. Once I took a patient to
the civil hospital whose CD4 count had dropped. ‘We are doctors, medical experts, we know our
work,’ was their answer. “They are knowledgeable, who denies that, but it hardly helps us to
sort out the problems that a patient faces. Later the patients stop taking medicine or
consulting doctors and go in search of other ways to get relief. In the process the patients
suffer. This lady has become so weak now that she cannot even walk without support. Thus
there is a need for proper medical advice and counselling at the time of change in regimen,
which does not happen.”
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Strategies used:
“I have interviewed sex workers on the field and at the CBO office. I also went to different NGOs
to interview children and PLHIVs. I have also visited their home as some respondents who
called me at their home because they can talk to me while doing their work.”
Treatment Education: Sangeeta come across cases of ART discontinuation owing to fear of
side effects and misconceptions which they still find difficult to address. Therefore, a
training session on significance of ART adherence was organized for the CBO members by
Dr. Kimaya Shah, of Lotus Medical Foundation. Lotus Foundation running a community care
centre for people living with HIV and providing care and support to CLHIV. Total forty CBO
members participated in this session.
Follow Up: “ART adherence of sex workers has increased since we started the monitoring.
Irregularity in taking drugs is in control because I personally follow up with the women. I met
three women who were not particular about the timing; I made arrangements that someone in
their family reminds them. I also visit two of them almost on a daily basis and ask them take
proper food and their evening dose in my presence. There was another woman who was in jail
for a year, who had stopped her medication. I came to know about it when I met her after she
was released from jail. I convinced her to take her medicines properly. She is doing well at
present”.
Taking this forward:
“We give them information of government schemes. They share their personal problems with
us. Our organization extends support to them. We have good rapport with the administration.
We are also planning to take multi-stakeholder forum’s support to resolve the problems
related to facilities provided at government hospital.”
Community Monitors– Maharashtra – May to October 15
FSW

PLHIV

SangeetaPatil
Mahesh
Kundangarkar
JashreeShinde

29
0

7
20

1

57

KalpanaChavan

13

LataHegaje
MangalaAher
Kasture S V
SangeetaDarde
Total

2
0
0
1
46

Name Of Community
Member
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Ante - Natal
Mothers
3
0

Children

MSM/TG

14
0

0
11

TOTA
L
53
31

6

2

0

66

13

12

7

8

53

43
2
18
24
184

3
1
2
3
30

22
0
2
9
56

1
2
0
0
22

71
5
22
37
338

Annexure:2
A - CHILDREN -FORMAT
Date:_______________________District_________________________State: MAHARASHTRA
Surveyor: (NAME)
1

ART No.

2

Child’s Name(Optional)

2.1

Parents name:

3

Address :

3.1
4

How far is this place from the ART Centre –
mention in kms
Contact number

5
6
7
8

Child’s Age
Gender
Name of ART/Link ART Center and Place
When Started ART

9

Accessing ART through -

10
A

Pediatric ART formulation :
Zidovudine 60 mg + Lamivudine 30 mg
+Nevirapine 50 mg tablets (tablet/syrup)
Zidovudine 60 mg + Lamivudine 30 mg
(tablet/syrup)
Abacavir 60 mg + Lamivudine 30 mg
(tablet/syrup)
Efavirenz 200 mg tablet
(tablet/syrup)
Nevirapine(Syrup)(in ICTC)

B
C
D
E
F
G
11

11.1

Male/Female
At birth
Age at which ART was initiated ____
Self/Parent/Guardian/Family
members/Friends/Network members

Lopinavir 100mg+Ritonavir 25mg
(tablet/syrup)
Lopinavir+Ritonavir (syrup)
Do you recall any instance (time/period) Yes/No
(in the last one year) when ART medicines
were not given to you?
If Yes mention the month/s and period/s
(For instance, in June last year for 15 days
or from June last year for two months could
be a response)
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11.2

11.3
12

13
13.1

14
14.1

Was there any information and Yes/No
explanation given to you about the
shortage?
If
Yes,
mention
what
was
informed/explained
How many times (in a month) were you
required to visit the Centre then?
(Frequency of your visit)
Did you receive the same drugs that you Yes / No
were prescribed by the ART center then?
If No, what was the change that you
a.
noticed?
b.
c.
d.
Did you speak to the ART doctor or Yes / No
counselor about the change?
If Yes, what explanation did they provide?

14.2

Was their explanation useful- were you Yes /No
convinced?

14.3

If No what was your concern?

15

Have you experienced any side effects due Yes /No
to ART drugs?

15.1

If yes, what kind?

15.2

What is the advice received from your
doctor/counsellor

15.3

Did you get relief from following the Yes /No
advice given by the Doctor
If No – what is the side effect that you are
still experiencing

15.4
16

17

How many times you have given blood for
testing for Hb/blood sugar/WBC/liver
functioning (RFT/LFT) test last year?
How many times you have given blood for
CD4 test last year?

18

Did you encounter any OI while taking
ART?

18.1

If Yes, what?
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Yes /no

Different size/shape
Change in color
Different combination
Dosage

19

Do you know about Viral Load Test?

Yes/No

19.1

Have you been referred to Viral load test?

Yes /no

20

Have you been referred for second line Yes /No
drugs?

20.1

If yes, mention date of referral

20.2

Have you been started on the second line Yes /No
drugs?

20.3

If yes , mention the date when started

21

Did you have to wait for second line?

21.1

If Yes, while waiting for second line did Yes /No
you continue to receive the first line?

21.2

If Yes, did you have any problems in
receiving it?

22

Have you been referred to any NGO or Yes /No
Medical shop during ART stock out to get
ART drugs?

22.1

If Yes what has been your experience?

22.2

Did you receive any reimbursement for
ART purchased from medical shop?

23

Have you
medication?

23.1

If yes, how long had you been without ART
medication? Mention period
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ever

discontinued

Yes/No

ART Yes/No

23.2

What was the reason for discontinuing?

23.3

How did you re-initiate the treatment?

24

Have you received medicines for Yes/No
opportunistic infection from your Center-

24.1

If No, what were the reasons?

25

Are you getting vitamin and other mineral
supplements from your center?

26

Any specific observation/Feedback? Any Recommendation to improvise the service?

Yes/No

B MARGINALISED WOMEN- FSW -FORMAT
Date: _______________________District____________________________State: MAHARASHTRA
Surveyor: (NAME)
1

ART number

2

Name(Optional)

3

Address :

3.1
4

How far is this place from the ART centremention in kms
Contact number

5
6

Age
Name of ART/Link ART center and location

7

Accessing ART through -

8

ART
1st LINE/2nd LINE
(tick the combination/formulation the patient
is taking)
1st line

8.1
A

TLE (Tenofovir 300 mg + Lamivudine 300 mg
+ Efavirenz 600 mg)
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Self/Parent/Guardian/Family
members/Friends/Network members

B

ZL (Zidovudine 300 mg + Lamivudine 150 mg)

C

Efavirenz 600 mg

D

Nevirapine 200 mg

8.2

2nd line

E

TL (Tenofovir 300mg + Lamivudine 300 mg)

F

ZL (Zidovudine 300mg+ Lamivudine 300 mg)

G

Atazanavir 300mg + Ritonavir 100mg

H

Lopinavir 200mg (2 tablets)

I

Ritonavir 50mg (2 tablets)

9

Do you recall any instance (in the last one Yes/No
year) when ART medicines were not given to
you?
If Yes mention the month/s and period/s (For
instance, in June last year for 15 days or from
June last year for two months could be a
response)
Was there any information and explanation Yes/No
given to you about the shortage?
If Yes, mention what was informed/explained

9.1

9.2
9.3
10

11
11.1

12

How many times (in a month) were you
required to visit the Centre then? (Frequency
of your visit)
Did you receive the same drugs that you were Yes / No
prescribed by the ART center then?
If No, what was the change that you noticed?
a.
b.
c.
d.
Did you speak to the ART doctor or counselor Yes / No
about the change?

12.1

If Yes, what explanation did they provide?

12.2

Was their explanation useful- were you Yes /No
convinced?

12.3

If No what was your concern?
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Different size/shape
Change in color
Different combination
Dosage

13

Have you experienced any side effects due to Yes /No
ART drugs?

13.1

If yes, what kind?

13.2

What is the advice received from your
doctor/counsellor

13.3

Did you get relief from following the advice Yes /No
given by the Doctor

13.4

If No – what is the side effect that you are still
experiencing

14

How many times you have given blood for
testing for Hb/blood sugar/WBC/liver
functioning (RFT/LFT) test last year?
How many times you have given blood for
CD4 test last year?

15
16

Did you encounter any OI while taking ART?

16.1

If Yes, what?

17

Do you know about Viral Load Test?

Yes/No

17.1

Have you been referred to Viral load test?

Yes /no

18

Have you been referred for second line drugs?

Yes /No

18.1

If yes, mention date of referral

18.2
18.3

Have you been started on the second line Yes /No
drugs?
If yes , mention the date when started

19

Did you have to wait for second line?

19.1

If Yes, while waiting for second line did you Yes /No
continue to receive the first line?

19.2

If Yes, did you have any problems in receiving
the First Line?

20

Have you been referred to any NGO or Yes /No
Medical shop during ART stock out to get ART
drugs?
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Yes /no

Yes/No

20.1

If Yes what has been your experience?

20.2

Did you receive any reimbursement for ART
purchased from medical shop?
Have you ever discontinued ART medication? Yes/No

21
21.1
21.2

If yes, how long had you been without ART
medication? Mention period
What was the reason for discontinuing?

21.3

How did you re-initiate the treatment?

22

Have
you
received
medicines
for Yes/No
opportunistic infection from your Center-

22.1

If No, what were the reasons?

23

Have you been referred to Pap smear/Viavali Yes /No
test in this year?
Are you getting vitamin and other mineral Yes/No
supplements from your center?

24

25

Any specific observation/Feedback? Any Recommendation to improvise the service?

C
DATA COLLECTION FORMAT FOR MSM/TS/TG
Date: _______________________District____________________________State___________________
Surveyor: (NAME)
1

ART number

2

Name(Optional)

3

Address :
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3.1

How far is the place from the ART centre

4

Contact number

5

Age

6

Gender

7

Name of ART/Link ART Center and Place

MSM/TG/TS

8

Accessing ART through

Self/Parent/Guardian/Family
members/Friends/Network members

9

ART

1st LINE/2nd LINE

(tick the combination/formulation the patient is
taking)
9.1

1st line

A

TLE (Tenofovir 300 mg + Lamivudine 300 mg +
Efavirenz 600 mg)

B

ZL (Zidovudine 300 mg + Lamivudine 150 mg)

C

Efavirenz 600 mg

D

Nevirapine 200 mg

9.2

2nd line

E

TL (Tenofovir 300mg + Lamivudine 300 mg)

F

ZL (Zidovudine 300mg+ Lamivudine 300 mg)

G

Atazanavir 300mg + Ritonavir 100mg

H

Lopinavir 200mg (2 tablets)

I

Ritonavir 50mg (2 tablets)

10

Do you recall any instance (time/period) (in the Yes/No
last one year) when ART medicines were not given
to you?
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10.1

If Yes mention the month/s and period/s (For
instance, in June last year for 15 days or from June
last year for two months could be a response)

10.2

Was there any information and explanation given Yes/No
to you about the shortage?

10.3

If Yes, mention what was informed/explained

11

How many times (in a month) were you required
to visit the Centre then? (Frequency of your visit)

12

Did you receive the same drugs that you were Yes / No
prescribed by the ART center then?

13

If No, what was the change that you noticed?

14

e.
f.
g.
h.
Did you speak to the ART doctor or counselor Yes / No
about the change?

14.1

If Yes, what explanation did they provide?

14.2

Was their
convinced?

14.3

If No what was your concern?

15

Have you experienced any side effects due to ART
drugs?

15.1

If yes, what kind?

15.2

What is the advice
doctor/counsellor

15.3

Did you get relief from following the advice given
by the Doctor

15.4

If No – what is the side effect that you are still
experiencing
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explanation

useful-

received

were

from

you Yes /No

Yes /No

your

Yes /No

Different size/shape
Change in color
Different combination
Dosage

16

How many times you have given blood for testing
for Hb/blood sugar/WBC/liver functioning
(RFT/LFT) test last year?

17

How many times you have given blood for CD4
test last year?

18

Did you encounter any OI while taking ART?

18.1

If Yes, what?

19

Do you know about Viral Load Test?

Yes/No

19.1

Have you been referred to Viral load test?

Yes /no

20

Have you been referred for second line drugs?

Yes /No

20.1

If yes, mention date of referral

20.2

Have you been started on the second line drugs?

20.3

If yes , mention the date when started

21

Did you have to wait for second line?

21.1

If Yes, while waiting for second line did you Yes /No
continue to receive the first line?

21.2

If Yes, did you have any problems in receiving it?

22

Have you been referred to any NGO or Medical Yes /No
shop during ART stock out to get ART drugs?

22.1

If Yes what has been your experience?

23

Did you receive any reimbursement for ART Yes/No
purchased from medical shop?

24

Have you ever discontinued ART medication?
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Yes /no

Yes /No

Yes/No

Yes/No

24.1

If yes, how long had you been without ART
medication? Mention period

24.2

What was the reason for discontinuing?

24.3

How did you re-initiate the treatment?

25

Have you been referred for the following
test/check up during the routine visit to ART
center
A.

Syphilis test ( Every six months) Yes/no
(painless sore on genitals, rectum, anus or
mouth)

B.

Gonorrhea and Chlamydia (3 months) Yes/no
(discharge, pain or burning sensation
while urinating)

C.

Genital/ano rectal ulcers (3 months)

Yes/no

D.

Rectal Pus (3 months)

Yes/no

E.

Urethral discharge(3 months)

Yes/no

F.

Hepatitis A & B (3 months) (fatigue, Yes/no
abdominal pain, loss of appetite, fever,
nausea, dark urine, yellowing of skin)
G.
Herpes Simplex Virus (3 months) Yes/no
(blisters on skin with tingling, itching)
H.

Tuberculosis (TB) (3 months)

Yes/no

I.

Pneumonia (PCP)

Yes/no

J.
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Candida - Albicans (Oral Thrush) Yes/no
(itching, burning sensation)

K.

Candidisis (Oral) (fungal infection on Yes/no
skin, bloating, constipation)

L.

Genital warts

Yes/no

25.1

If yes , specify when

25.2

If no, what is the reason given by the doctor

26

Are you getting vitamin and other mineral Yes/No
supplements from your center?

27

Any specific observation/Feedback? Any Recommendation to improvise the service?

D
Adult General Population -FORMAT
Date: _______________________District____________________________State- MAHARASHTRA
Surveyor: (NAME)
1

ART number

2

Name(Optional)

3

Address :

3.1
4

How far is this place from the ART Centre? In
kms
Contact number

5

Age
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6

Gender

7

Name of ART/Link ART Center and Place

8

Accessing ART through -

Self/Parent/Guardian/Family
members/Friends/Network members

9

ART
(tick the combination/formulation
patient is taking)
1st line

1st LINE/2nd LINE

9.1
A

Male /Female

the

B

TLE (Tenofovir 300 mg + Lamivudine 300 mg
+ Efavirenz 600 mg)
ZL (Zidovudine 300 mg + Lamivudine 150 mg)

C

Efavirenz 600 mg

D

Nevirapine 200 mg

9.2

2nd line

E

TL (Tenofovir 300mg + Lamivudine 300 mg)

F

ZL (Zidovudine 300mg+ Lamivudine 300 mg)

G

Atazanavir 300mg + Ritonavir 100mg

H

Lopinavir 200mg (2 tablets)

I

Ritonavir 50mg (2 tablets)

10

Do you recall any instance (time/period) (in Yes/No
the last one year) when ART medicines were
not given to you?
If Yes mention the month/s and period/s (For
instance, in June last year for 15 days or from
June last year for two months could be a
response)
Was there any information and explanation Yes/No
given to you about the shortage?

10.1

10.2
10.3

If Yes, mention what was informed/explained

11

How many times (in a month) were you
required to visit the Centre then? (Frequency
of your visit)
Did you receive the same drugs that you Yes / No
were prescribed by the ART center then?

12
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13

14

If No, what was the change that you noticed?

a.
b.
c.
d.
Did you speak to the ART doctor or counselor Yes / No
about the change?

14.1

If Yes, what explanation did they provide?

14.2

Was their explanation useful- were you Yes /No
convinced?

14.3

If No what was your concern?

15

Have you experienced any side effects due to Yes /No
ART drugs?
If yes, what kind?

15.1
15.2

18

What is the advice received from your
doctor/counselor
Did you get relief from following the advice Yes /No
given by the Doctor
If No – what is the side effect that you are
still experiencing
How many times you have given blood for
testing for Hb/blood sugar/WBC/liver
functioning (RFT/LFT) test last year?
How many times you have given blood for
CD4 test last year?
Did you encounter any OI while taking ART?
Yes /no

18.1

If Yes, what?

19

Do you know about Viral Load Test?

Yes/No

19.1

Have you been referred to Viral load test?

Yes /no

20

Have you been referred for second line Yes /No
drugs?
If yes, mention date of referral

15.3
15.4
16

17

20.1
20.2
20.3

Have you been started on the second line Yes /No
drugs?
If yes , mention the date when started

21

Did you have to wait for second line?
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Yes/No

Different size/shape
Change in color
Different combination
Dosage

21.1

If Yes, while waiting for second line did you Yes /No
continue to receive the first line?

21.2

If Yes, did you have any problems in receiving
it?
Have you been referred to any NGO or Yes /No
Medical shop during ART stock out to get ART
drugs?
If Yes what has been your experience?

22

22.1
22.2
23
23.1

Did you receive any reimbursement for ART Yes/No
purchased from medical shop?
Have you ever discontinued ART medication? Yes/No

23.2

If yes, how long had you been without ART
medication? Mention period
What was the reason for discontinuing?

23.3

How did you re-initiate the treatment?

24

Have
you
received
medicines
for Yes/No
opportunistic infection from your CenterIf No, what were the reasons?

24.1
25
26
27

Have you been referred to Pap smear/Viavali Yes /No
test in this year?
Are you getting vitamin and other mineral Yes/No
supplements from your center?
Any specific observation/Feedback? Any Recommendation to improvise the service?

E
Ante - natal mothers
Date:_______________________District:_________________ State: MAHARASHTRA
Surveyor: (NAME)
1

ART No.

2

Name(Optional)

3

Address

4

How far is this place from the ART Centre –
mention in kms
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5

Contact

6

Age

7

Name of ART/Link ART Center and Place

8
8.1

Is this your first pregnancy?
If no, mention the number of this
pregnancy?
Have you been referred to HIV and STI test
during your visit to PPTCT?
Were you on ART before pregnancy?
If no, did you start ART during pregnancy?

Yes/No

ART
(tick the combination/formulation
patient is taking)
1st line

1st LINE/2nd LINE

9
10
10.1

11

11.1
A

C
D

Nevirapine 200 mg

11.2

2nd line

E

TL (Tenofovir 300mg + Lamivudine 300 mg)

F

ZL (Zidovudine 300mg+ Lamivudine 300 mg)

G

Atazanavir 300mg + Ritonavir 100mg

H

Lopinavir 200mg (2 tablets)

I

Ritonavir 50mg (2 tablets)

12

How long have you continued with ART?

13

Accessing ART through -

14

14.1

Yes/No
Yes/No

the

TLE (Tenofovir 300 mg + Lamivudine 300
mg + Efavirenz 600 mg)
ZL (Zidovudine 300 mg + Lamivudine 150
mg)
Efavirenz 600 mg

B

Yes/No

Till delivery/breast feeding

Self/Parent/Guardian/Family
members/Friends/Network members
Do you recall any instance (time/period) (in Yes/No
the last one year) when ART medicines
were not given to you?
If Yes mention the month/s and period/s
(For instance, in June last year for 15 days or
from June last year for two months could be
a response)
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14.2

Was there any information and explanation
given to you about the shortage?

14.3

If
Yes,
mention
informed/explained

15

How many times (in a month) were you
required to visit the Centre then?
(Frequency of your visit)
Did you receive the same drugs that you Yes / No
were prescribed by the ART center then?

16
16.1

17
17.1
17.2
17.3
18
18.1

what

Yes/No

was

If No, what was the change that you
noticed?

a.
b.
c.
d.
Did you speak to the ART doctor or Yes / No
counselor about the change?
If Yes, what explanation did they provide?
Was their explanation useful- were you Yes /No
convinced?
If No what was your concern?
Have you experienced any side effects due Yes /No
to ART drugs?
If yes, what kind?

18.2

What is the advice received from your
doctor/counselor

18.3

Did you get relief from following the advice Yes /No
given by the Doctor

18.4

If No – what is the side effect that you are
still experiencing

19

How many times you have given blood for
testing for Hb/blood sugar/WBC/liver
functioning (RFT/LFT) test last year?

20

How many times you have given blood for
CD4 test last year?

21

Did you encounter any OI while taking ART?
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Yes /no

Different size/shape
Change in color
Different combination
Dosage

21.1

If Yes, what?

22

Do you know about Viral Load Test?

Yes/No

22.1

Have you been referred to Viral load test?

Yes /no

23

Have you been referred for second line Yes /No
drugs?

23.1

If yes, mention date of referral

23.2

Have you been started on the second line Yes /No
drugs?

23.3

If yes , mention the date when started

24

Did you have to wait for second line?

24.1

If Yes, while waiting for second line did you Yes /No
continue to receive the first line?

24.2

If Yes, did you have any problems in
receiving it?

25

Have you been referred to any NGO or Yes /No
Medical shop during ART stock out to get
ART drugs?

25.1

If Yes what has been your experience?

25.2

Did you receive any reimbursement for ART
purchased from medical shop?
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Yes/No

26

Have you
medication?

26.1

If yes, how long had you been without ART
medication? Mention period

26.2

What was the reason for discontinuing?

26.3

How did you re-initiate the treatment?

27

Have you received medicines for Yes/No
opportunistic infection from your Center-

27.1

If No, what were the reasons?

28

Have you been referred
smear/Viavali test in this year?

29

Are you getting vitamin and other mineral Yes/No
supplements from your center?

30

Where id you get Nevirapinesyrup ?

Received from the center/ bought it from nearest
center

31

Has your child tested PCR in

Within 45 days,
6 months
18 months

32

Has
your
child
received
septran Yes/No
(cotrimaxozole-to
prevent
infections)
regularly till HIV confirmation test?

33

Any Recommendation to improvise the service? Any specific issue during or after pregnancy?
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ever

discontinued

to

ART Yes/No

Pap Yes/No

